Growth inhibitory effect of bestatin on choriocarcinoma cell lines in vitro.
Bestatin, one of the biological response modifiers (BRMs), is an inhibitor of aminopeptidase B (AP-B), leucine aminopeptidase (LAP) and aminopeptidase M (AP-M). In this report, we investigated the direct effect of bestatin on the growth of cancer cells in vitro using established four choriocarcinoma cell lines. In vitro chemosensitivity was evaluated by the succinate dehydrogenase inhibition (SDI) test. Bestatin showed the growth-inhibitory effect on all the choriocarcinoma cell lines dose-dependently, especially on NaUCC-4 cells. Both an isomer of bestatin with no inhibitory activity against aminopeptidases, (2R, 3S)-AHPA-(R)-Leu, and another isomer with stronger inhibitory activity against AP-B than bestatin, (2S, 3S)-AHPA-(R)-Leu, did not show growth inhibition on NaUCC-4 cells. So it is suggested that one of the possible mechanisms responsible for the direct action of bestatin on the choriocarcinoma cells may be related to the inhibition of activity of LAP or AP-M rather than that of AP-B. Furthermore, cytotoxicity of actinomycin D on the choriocarcinoma cells was significantly enhanced by combination with bestatin. These results suggest that bestatin has not only an indirect host-mediated anti-tumor activity, but also a direct growth-inhibitory effect on some kinds of cancer cell lines.